**Bowl Game Results** (Won 10, Lost 6, Tied 1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bowl Game</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun Bowl, Jan. 1, 1940</td>
<td>ASU 0, Catholic U. 0</td>
<td>ASU 45, Florida State 38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiesta Bowl, Dec. 23, 1972</td>
<td>ASU 49, Missouri 35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiesta Bowl, Dec. 21, 1973</td>
<td>ASU 28, Pittsburgh 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiesta Bowl, Dec. 25, 1975</td>
<td>ASU 17, Nebraska 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiesta Bowl, Dec. 25, 1977</td>
<td>Penn State 42, ASU 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden State Bowl, Dec. 16, 1978</td>
<td>ASU 34, Rutgers 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiesta Bowl, Jan. 1, 1983</td>
<td>ASU 32, Oklahoma 21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Bowl, Dec. 22, 1985</td>
<td>Arkansas 18, ASU 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Bowl, Jan. 1, 1987</td>
<td>ASU 22, Michigan 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Bowl, Jan. 1, 1997</td>
<td>Ohio State 20, ASU 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Bowl, Dec. 31, 1997</td>
<td>ASU 17, Iowa 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scoring Summary**
- **MU** – Pont 1 run (Stauffer kick)
- **MU** – Bailey 1 run (Stauffer kick)
- **ASC** – White 27 pass from Aja (Fuller kick)
- **ASC** – Wallin 4 run (Fuller kick)
- **MU** – Maccioli 7 pass from Wirkowski (kick failed)
- **MU** – Bailey 50 run (Stauffer kick)
- **ASC** – White 15 run (Fuller kick)

**Western Reserve**
- Pont 1 run (Stauffer kick)
- Bailey 1 run (Stauffer kick)
- Wallin 4 run (Fuller kick)
- Maccioli 7 pass from Wirkowski (kick failed)
- Bailey 50 run (Stauffer kick)
- White 15 run (Fuller kick)

**Fiesta Bowl, Dec. 23, 1972**
- White 1 pass from Coleman (Fuller kick)
- Willie (Keefe kick)
- O’Brien (Keefe kick)
- Coleman 1 run (Fuller kick)
- McQuade (kick failed)
- Finnell (Keefe kick)
- White 5 run (Fuller kick)
- Crowe 1 run (kick failed)

**1950 SALAD BOWL**
Xavier 33, Arizona State 21
January 2, Phoenix, Ariz.
Montgomery Stadium
Attendance: 18,500

Wilford (Whizzer) White scored twice and Cecil Coleman once, but Xavier University of Cincinnati had too much brawn for the light Sun Devils. The score was tied at 14-14 in the third quarter, but Xavier pushed over three more touchdowns in the final 20 minutes to settle the issue. The Ohioans led in rushing, passing and first downs.

1972 Arizona State Fiesta Bowl Team

**1941 SUN BOWL**
Case Western Reserve 26, Arizona State 13
January 1, El Paso, Texas
The Sun Bowl
Attendance: 12,000

Western Reserve came from behind in the second half to defeat coach Dixie Howell's Arizona State Bulldogs. The Cleveland, Ohio, eleven scored first on Steve Belichick's short plunge, but Arizona State nearly pulled even in the second quarter on a 10-yard scoring pass from Joe Hernandez to Wayne Pitts that made the score Western Reserve 7, ASTC 6. Shortly thereafter, Hascall Henshaw put the Bulldogs ahead with a spectacular 94-yard scoring dash. But it was all Western Reserve in the second half, as Willis Waggle, Richard Booth and Joe Reis scored on short runs.

**Western Reserve** 7 0 6 13-26
**Arizona State** 0 13 0 13-12

**Western Reserve**
- Belichick 1 run (Belichick kick)
- Pitts 10 pass from Hernandez (kick failed)
- Henshaw 94 run (Hernandez kick)
- Waggle 10 return of blocked kick (kick failed)
- Booth 5 run (Skoczen kick)
- Reis 3 run (kick failed)

**1940 SUN BOWL**
Arizona State 0, Catholic University 0
January 1, El Paso, Texas
The Sun Bowl
Attendance: 13,000

Arizona State's Bulldogs met Catholic University of Washington, D.C., in the Bulldogs' first-ever postseason bowl appearance, the Sun Bowl in El Paso, Texas. Coach Dixie Howell's 1939 team had been a defensive wonder, and it continued the tradition in the Sun Bowl, blanking the strong Cardinals and limiting them to only four first downs. Wayne (Ripper) Pitts and Bill (Dub) Davis were backfield standouts and center Ray Green was an anchor of the ASTC line. The Dogs rolled up a big statistical advantage, but were stopped on four fumble losses and several pass interceptions in the scoreless game.